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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

wHEREA s ......iw u-. r.......

in the full and just sum of, n4r*-*, oQ: o-o )

Dollars, in and .......{^^ promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable d.alr-
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interest from.........,...... rl,, t-

at the rate of Eu_iAt
when due ,. br(interest

per centum per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid....,

and if unpaid at same rate as principal until paid, and T have further

Dromi3.d end esre.d to p.y t n p.! c.nt. oI th. wholc .mount duc for rttorncyt fc.., iI !.id note..............-b. collGlcd by.tr attorn.y or ttrough l.{.1 ptocc.dins. of .!y

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear.

N OW, KNOW ALL M EN, Tnat 1...... ...4. :!:...,......,the said. .-&,UJ*

the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing thc payment thereof according to the terms of the said note...... and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me...........-...

in hand well and truly paid at and before the sealing and presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and ffia
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